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SIXTY-TWO GRADUATES IN CLASS OF 1935
SECOND FREE 

RODEO CARDED 
FOR SATURDAY

a
. V

Bramha Steers and Cows Have 
Profilted by Rest of Three 
Weeks. ProniLsinji Plenty of 
Thrills for Biir Show.

After a reit of three weks, tho«e 
Brahma iteeri> and cowg and calves 
that furnish the barkirmund for Mer. 
kel’s progrm of free rodeos will be in 
fine fettle for the cominK .Saturday’s 
exhibition, which starts at 1 :'10 p. m.

Regular scheduled rodeo on May 4 
was postponed on account of rain, 
and the three weeks interim occas
ioned thereby has given opportunity 
to get the livestock in tiptop shape.

Attention of contestants is again 
called to the provision in the rules 
and regulations requiring those eligi
ble in Saturday’s performance to reg
ister and pay entry fee with Tom 
Jinkens, arena manager, before 1 
p. m. on shuw day.

At 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
Trent and Divide will be opposing 
teams in the baseball game.

-■ o -------------------
Nearly Five Inches

^ in fa ll  in 15 Days

Four and three-quarter^ inches of 
rainfall has been the good fortune of 
Merkel and this section of Taylor 
county since the first o f May. Thurs
day night’s precipitation was 3-4 
inch, and Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week added 1 1-4 inches each day. 
It will be recalled that 1 1-2 inches 
tnat fell Saturday morning. May 4. 
caused poHtponeasent « f  the rodeo and 
ball game that day.

Since January 1, total rainfall 
Iwre laa amounted to 'J 7-4 inches, as 
reporttd by Volunteer Weather Ob- 
servei Omeer Hale.

BASEBALL

LEACL'E STANUIN«
TEAM — W L Pet

U i(i'ii - - 1 0 1.000
Tye 1 0 LOOO
Noodle - - 1 0 1.000
Truby . - .1 0 i.OOO
Trent -------- - - - ,  0 1 .000
Divide ____________ ^ 0 1 .000
Stith ............ ........... 0 1 .000
flUilgCA ----------------- 0 1 .ooo

COACH IRVIN RESIGNS TO 
ACCEPT PRINCIPALSHIP OF 

HIGH SCHOOL AT GÜERO

OPERETTA BY .  ' 
CHORAL CLUB I 

FRIDAY NIC.HT
TEXAS SONGS 

AND READINGS 
ON PROGRAM

RESULTS
Truby 11, Hodges 0.

Truby mde good advantage of its 
nine hits and Hodges’ six error-“ to 
score a 11-0 victory in Saturday’s 
game of the Inter-Community league.

Bradford with three hits, includ
ing a double, and Manager Bill Hollis 
with a brace of singles, topped the 
winner’s batting attack. Hill, short
stop for Truby, played nine full in
nings without getting a fielding 
chance.

Complete box score appears else
where in this issue of The Mail.

R. Bnggs Irvin, who for the pa.«t 
five years has been principal of the 
Mei kfc''lligh school, coach of the Mer
kel Badgers and teacher of Spanish, 
is re-'i^rning to accept th? principal- 
ship of the Cuero High school at 
v f.r  ;;lI 'itant al rai?e in salary—» 
about a 50 per cent raise. Briggs Ir
vin came to us five years ago from 
Stanton where he had held the coach
ing position. He has his B. from 
Hardin-Simmons university, his M. 
A. degree from the University of Tex
as, and has done work toward his 
doctor’s degree in the University of 
California.

His work in Merkel High school 
has been outstanding, both as teacher 
and coach. During the five years of 
hiu leadership, the Badgers have had

Saturday of this week Trent and more than an even break with the 
Divide, both of whom lost their open-1 teams of like size around us— those 

j ing game, will contest, the game t o ' teams in cla.ss B football. He has
be called at 3 o’clock.

List o f Petit Jurors
Called Next Week

been faithful to hia trust, has insisted 
upon and has had clean football, and

his example before the men.I>ei-s of 
the team has not been one that the 
parents weie afraid of.

His work as teacher in and prin
cipal of the High school has been very 
.satisfactory to student and parents 
alike. He will b? difficult to replace 
in Merkel High school. Students will 
regret to see him go, but hia co- 
workers in the faculty, the student 
bo<i> and the public generally wi.sh 
him well in his new field of endeav
or at Cuero.

Along with Mr. Irvin, the school 
and town will loae his wife, a loss 
that will be keenly felt. Mrs. Irvin 
has taught English and sponsored 
the Senior class, and her work has 
been done most efficiently and pleas
antly. Her resignation from the 
school here takes her out of school 
work, it is learned, as she is not to 
teach at Cuero. She will be greatly 
mis.sed, and all Merkel wish her well 
in her new home.

¡Seniors Will Var.v Graduation 
Exercises This Year, .Adapt- 
iitg the t'entennial Motif for 
Special Features.

Funeral for Former 
President Held Firday

Mrs. T. S. Waason, 57, who lived 
near Merkel for some twenty years 
prior to moving to AbUene in 1D20, 
die«l Thursday morning. May 9, at 
th« West Texas Baptist sanitarium, 
following an iflness of two weeks.

Funcrtl services were held Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 from the Naxarene 
church in Abilene, with Rev. Homer 
Land, pastor, and Rev. V. B. Atter- 
berry, district evangelist, in charge. 
Burial was made in the family lot at 
Ro«e Hill cemetery here.

Survivor* are her husband; four 
sons, J. T., J. B-. Clyde and Billie 
Wasson, all of -tbilene; three daugh
ters, Mrs. E. A. Bovine, Pasadena, 
Calif., Mrs. E. L. Bovine, McLean, 
«Hid Mrs. W. H. Gray, .Abilene; three 
half-brothers, Herman, Truett and 

fFred Rucker, Abilene; her stxp- 
motiier, Mrs. J. M, Rucker, Caps, 
and two step-brothers, R. S. Balch, 
Ranger, and G. O. Balch, Dallas.

. -------------------- o--------------------
R. T. Gray Comes as 

New WTU Manager

Following a visit here Monday of 
A. C. Kyle, field representative of 

''tlw Federal Housing Administration 
of this district, an organisation for 
th* purpose of encouraging build
ing was perfected here, with J. 
E. Richardson as chairman and O. R. 
Dye and R. M. Ferguson as commit
tee members.

Just as soon as supplies are re
ceived from headquarters at Fort 
Worth, interested partie* may see 
either one of these men a* to building 
loans. Both local banks are 
•d lending institutions. Further in
formation will be carried in The Mail 
from time to time. .

Later a canvass of property own
ers will b« made with a view o f aiding 
property owners, by making a com
plete check of prospects and advising 
owners how improvements may be 
made under the FHA plan* for loans 
to be paid out of monthly income.

Farmers, as well as city property 
owners, may take advantage of this 
prorBm , their loans to be paid on 
annual basis.

The following constitute the list of j 
petit jurors, summoned for next week 1 
in 42nd «Hstrict court: |

J.L. Baker, E. W. Turner, J. W. 
Latimer, Lige Harria, A, J. Booth, 
Warren C. Smith, G. W. Hughes, D. 
f .  Rutledae, Z. M. Sumpter, Merkel; 
Homer Hailey, V. L. Ohlhaasen,. H.
B. Vestal, Fank Fuentes, Homer Rog
ers, Bynum Preston, R.M. Lowry,J-u- 
ther Grimes, Bert E. Low, D. A. Cal- 
fee, D. M. Robinson, Guy Dixon, H.
C. Loftlaild, D. A. Winter, Jr., W. H. 
Walker. C. W. Dick, W. W. Lollar, U. 
C. Harwell, Luther Webb, Hoyt Fprd, 
J. T. McCarty, Freddie Mills, W, W. 
Gri ham, Wfllie Gilmore (colored), W. 
C. Collier, O. G. Clarpenter, V. M. 
Bradley, P. -A. Demaree, N. Laurel 
Dunn, Abilene; R. J. Marshall, W. T. 
Edwards, R. O. Barbee. Ovalo: M. G. 
Jenkins, V. A Rolierson, Tuscola; R. 
M. Pearson, H- W. Lawless, Lawn; R. 
A. McClain, Buffalo Gap; L. A. 
Buchanan, Winters; W. H. Rister, 
Tye; A. Williaaasun, Trent; L. E. 
Kelley, Goion.

--------------------o------------------—
Launch Program Here 

To Utilize FHA Plan

John S. Re<lditt of Lufkin was un
animously elected president pro tem 
of the senate to serve until the first 
day of the next session, regular or 
special.

PERSONALS

A rule limiting particifMtion in all 
its contests to students 17 years of 
age or under, as of September I, will , 
become effective in 1936 in the Inter-f;^®"* San Aneglo spent the

O. J. Reynolds of Comanche was 
hom3 to spend the week-end with his 
parents.

Messrs. Barney and Doyle Garrett 
of Waco were here Sunday for Moth
er’s day.

Mrs. J. C. Randel of Quanah was 
Sunday's guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
West.

Mrs. Cowan Hudsaa atid daughter.

As new local manager for the West 
Teitas Utilities company, succeeding 
J. Olin Lusby, who has been transfer- 
ed to Ozona, R. T. Gray assumed the 
management of the local office Tues
day morning, and is being cordially 
welcomed in business circles.

He has been connected with tbe utili-

-week-end here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burn.« and 
baby of Port Arthur arrived Sunday 
for a visit with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, L. Burns.
. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mayfield of 

Anson were .Mothers’ day visitors 
with Mrs. Mayfield’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Coen and son, 
Bobby, and little daughter, Mary 
Jane, spent Sunday as guests of Rev.

A seven-acre farm near Yaleta,|«Dd Mrs. P. H. Gates, 
owned by the Franciscan fathers and I Dr, W. T. Sadler returned Wednes- 
which haa been operated continuous-1 from the meeting of the
]y since 1540, according to census enu- j State Medical at>socation in Dallas, 
merators’ report, ia believed to be the Mrs. Sadler accompanied him. 
oldest farm in the United SUtes. I LJttle Wanda .Marie Gay, daugh-

Governor James V. Allred has 
pointed Irvin McCreary, vice preai-

scbolaatic leage.
i

Dallas was selected as the site for 
the 1936 convention o f the State Post, 
masters association and Fred Masa- 
engill of Terrell was elected president 
to BBCceed J. B. Miller of Tyler.

Patrolman Joe Graham, o f Fort 
Worth, who was bitten on the fingei 
by a drunken prisoner on March 27. 
died Friday night, after fighting a 
long battle against blood poisoning.

The Girls’ Choral flub will present 
ar evening’s entertainmeat in the 
form of an operetta, "Margie,’ ’ in the 
gymnasium on Friday of this w 
at 4:15 p. m. .VIembers of the Boy“ ’ !
Glee club are assisting. j

The cast of characters reads:
1

Margie, an hriress, if she wins the 
Cedian me<lal, Clara Fram-es Lar- 
gent.

Helen, Janis, Sophia, interested 
friends, .Mary Helen Lancaster, B etty 
Grimes, Mary Helen Mashburn.

.Madame Raphael, director of Bow
ers Institute of Art, .Anna Lou 
Church.

Madame X, Madame Y, .Madame 
Z, lady trustees, Mildred West, Thel
ma .Mathews, Eva Faye Bush.

Other trustees, Bussie Buaz. J oe .
Cook. R.bert Grimes. Jr.. Truett P at-, This new addition to the
tersen, Zerk Robert«on, Vondel Wo»»d, .Merkel sthool «ystem will probably 
I.*slie Welsh. Horace Boney. 'seat three or four hundred more than

.Samuel, the chore man, Clifton ,,^j,er assembling place in Merkel.
A has alsrays been the case, there 

will bt some seats reserved for 
friends of the graduates. The grad
uate» will give tickets to these. The 
remainder of the large auditorium 
will be open to the public at each of 
these exercise*. The general public

The closing exerci.*es of the 1934- 
35 session of the Merkel Public 
“chools will begin on Friday evening, 
.May 24. All of the exercises, includ
ing the sermon, are to be held in Mer
kel’s new combination g>'mnasium- 
auditorium. which with the 200 ad
ditional steel chairs recently purchas
ed will seat a crowd of about 1100

Bellamy.
r.iza, the maid, V’ ivian Davis.
.Madame's two small children.

Becky Gaither, Lora Pearl Hayne*.
Chorus of girl art students: Dori*

•Mae Barron, Jessie Margaret Berry,
Ina .Mae Berr>-nmn. Jannell Black.
Hazel Blair, Phyllis Smith, Allah 
Lois Bryan, .Mabel Butman, Ina Mae '• «-orduilly invited to attend all of
Bumes, Mary Frances Cook, Loretta 
Cox, Marie Davis, Dana Derstine, 
Annie Lee Duboae, Sis Gamble, Bil
lie Gambill, Lena Fay Harrell, Wan
da Huddleston, Juanez Jones. Pauline

these exercises. Each one of the pro
grams will begin promptly at 8:15 
p. m. ;

CXAMMAR CRAPt'ATION.
The exercises of the seventh grade 

Joyner, Pauline Lasater, Rtisemary! ■'■«• arranged by Mra. Len Sub-
Lassiter, Gladys Ma.shbum, Cohrene A. Stevenson of the
-Morrison, Thelma Patterson, A lice, university faculty
Russell, Vernelle Sublett, Elna Tuck- 6e their speaker on Friday even- 
er, Ethelda Tucker,. Robbie • Walker, 24.
Mayme Webb. '

Six Head o f Stock
Killed by Ligrhtninir

raiAZICATtON SRSIMOK.
On Sunday evening. May 26, at 

8:15 o’clock the graduation sermon 
will be prbarhed

______  Powell, pastor of the Ui*-
tist.« church, Abilene. The *

Six head of stock, three mules and this exercise is to be furnished b>- 
three horses, elonging to Jim High .Vbool chorus under the d irec-“ 
Brown in the Shiloh community, wsre tion o f Mrs. Lucy Tracy Haynes, 
killed when struck by lighting about, cRAm ATiov F.XExn.=ra
8:15 Tuesday morning.  ̂ . ' | On Monday evening. May 27. the

\  g-aduation exercises of Merkel Highdnving a planter to which the team*

dent of the Guaranty Bank and Trust 
company of Gatesville, as banking

visiting her grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R. Potter, in Cross Plains. 

Isadore .Mellinger, who ia in charge
commissioner to succeed E. C. Brand Livingston, is home for
of Sweetwater, effective in .Septem-I* He met his father. Max .Mel-

linger, and brother. Sylvan, in Dallas.
Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, left .Sunday af. 
ternoon for the annual meeting of the

Following his partner in crime, Joe 
Palmer, by only a few minutes, Ray-

were hitched, was 
planter by the lightning bolt, 
except for being stunned, wa. 
otherwise hurt.

history ofbut,
ndt

recently been employed in tbe book
keeping department of the general 
office at Abilene. Mr. üTay states 
that he will move his family here 
just as soon aa the school term in Abi
lene is completed.

His transfer to Ozona comes 'by | 
way o f deserved promotion to Olin 
Lusby, who since he succeeded Mat 
Dillingham here, has proved a most 
capable and efficient executive of the 
light and power company. He left for 
his new duties Wednesday morning 
and Mrs. Lusby will follow shortly to 
make their home there.

It is with regret that Merkel loses

ing. .May 10, for the murder of Major 
Crow.son. guard at the Eastham pris- 
on farm.

Ray H. Nichols, publisher, Vernon 
Record, was elevated from vicc-prea- 
ident to president o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Amarillo be
ing selected as tbe 
place, at the annual 
Plainview.

1936 meeting 
convention at

Mrs. M. A. Brown Dies ________ _____  ̂ ......... ...
A fter Long Illness of the Cross Plains teaching staff.

phis, Tenn.
Mr. and Mr*. W'oodrow Patton of 

Blair, accompanied by their grand
mother, Mrs. W. A. Thornton, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mr*. Ira 
Thornton of Caps.

Mrs. H. C. Williams is visiting in 
Knox City, having returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Warren and 
family, and .Miss Josephine Pence, 
who were here for the week-end.

Miaa Dorris Durham from Crosa 
Plains, accompanied by Miss Nelson

Mrs. Mary Alice Brown, wife of
Olin Lusby to Ozona, but his career ' ^  ' ^  Tuesday night at
will be watched with much interest 
by a host of friend* and associates 
here.

her home south of Merkel, following 
a long illness. She was 34 yean old.

Funeral services were held at 9 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon from 
the White Church Methodist church, 
srith Rev. P. H. Gates o f Merkel and 
Rev. Arhur Kendall of »Abilene in 

Interment wa* in White

Elected to Students* CAiuncil.
Stephenville, May 16.~ Margaret 

Miller of Merkel was elected. Wednes-, 
day as a member of the Association ' 
of Women Students’ council of John j cemetery.
Thirleton college for next year. Besides her husband, Mrs. Brown

-------------------------------------- L  I»» survived by her parents, Mr. and
Thelma Rae Haynes Dier*, I Wrs. Z. B. Reid; one son. w. L.
Little Thelma Rae Jaynes, age 5 Brown. Jr.; three brothers, C. P Reid, 

years, only child of Mr. and Mrs. F.O.lThxlia, George W. Reid. Sudan, Pan!
Jayne* of Tahoka, died Monday night Beid. Polar; six sisters. Mrs. Ruby|ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Hughes were Mrs. Hughes’ parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lae of Throck
morton; a sister, Mias Modene Lee, 
also of Throckmortoii. and another 

(Continued on Page 2.)

and Mra Bob Echols of Albany 
were guests Sunday in the Tom Dur
ham home.

Rev. Charles A. Tucker, accom
panied by Mrs. Tucker and children, 
were guest* Friday night in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L- 
Tucker, and were pleased spectators 
o f the Senior Class play.

With the adjournment of the legis
lature, Jo Earl Lassiter, who was a 
clerk in the house o f representative* 
during the regular seasiim, is again 
at hoiw with his parent.* in Abilene. 
He was over this week for a few days 
visit.

Week-end and Mother’s day visit-

of pneumonia at the home of her ma- Clsnton, VeaJmoor; Mrs. L. L. Ryan, 
temal grandparent«, Mr. and Mr». Mr«. Lora Johnson. Thalia. Mi«. 
W, M. Hay«, at Salt Branch. The body Mattw Wood, Me*. Ruth Huckabce, 
was carried overland to Tahoka for B «il«A -ro. and Mrs. Lillian Howard.
burial Wednesday morning. I Sudan. \

lum.
ber*. the largest in the 
Merkel High school.

Tbe program will vary a little from
Record of Births. the ordinary in that there will be no

Girl, to Mr. and Mr*. Otis Horton, speaker. The class itself will give a 
residing north of town, Sunday, .May program of Texas songs and re ^ - 
5, 1935. ing*. This program, which is being

Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell, prepared under the direction of Mrs. 
Noodle, Saturday, May 11, 193.5. Lucy Tracy Haynes, will be about

Bo>, to Mr. and .Mrs. Filipe Ard- one hour in length and will close with 
ispe, Thursday, May 16, 1935. the presentation of diplomas to the

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Allen 62 m»’mbers o f the clais of 1935, Mer- 
Coati, Thursday, May 16, 19Co. kel High school. *

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(F tcib the File* of Merkd Mail, May 21, 1915.)

f :

Messrs. W. D. Woodroof, T. A. 
Johnson and R. O. Anderson, each 
driving their automobile, favored • 
crowd of Merkelite* to a »pin to 
Sweetwater last Thursday evening 
to visit the Sweetwater high school 
building and to drive over the SweeU 
water paved roads. The latter in his 
new Chalmers six-cylinder was not 
supposed to be pathfinder for the ev
ening but once in the lead set a pace 
that outdid the other two cars. Those 
going from here were Messrs. R. 0. 
Anderson, J. S. Swann, W. W’ hee- 
ler, J. T. Dennis. T. A. Johnson, De 
Verle Johnson, W. L. Harknder, J. 
T. Toombs, J. P. Sharp. W. D. W’ ood- 
roof, Luther Grimes, H. L. Easter- 
wood, J. T. Warren, H. M. Morris 
and Geo. W'. Boyce.

E. W, Perminter of this city left 
M’edneaday noon for Bonham, Sher
man and other tosms in Ea*t Texas. | 
He will be away aeveral week* visit- j

Music was furnished by the young 
ladies. At the proper time refresh
ments were seved and all exprjsaed 
themselves to Will as having enjoyed 
thy «evasion v«ry much. Those prea- 
eat were Misses Elsie Sharp, Ida 
Me«k, Julia Martin, Ina Mae Adaaa, 
Mertie Dupre*. M«««r*. L*wia 
Swann, Jake Walters, Prank Arm
strong, Merle Burroughs, Elbert 
Touchstone, Ed Scott and Minor 
Bums.

Choc Jones, honored a few friend« 
Sunday at the Jone« home. Mra. 
Jones and Mis* Ruby sssisted in »er- 
ving the guests. Cut flowers, added 
to the attractiveness of the reception 
room. At high noon a daintily served 
dinner, perfect in all Hs appoint- f 
ments, was enjcy'ed by MisaXa Roby 
and Eiva Payne, Fletcher, Jinkens, 
Huffaker; Messrs. Borrougha, DiHa

Í .

ing his old home and 
time friends.

nseeting ©Id j Ollie J. Shaffer, srho has Veen at- 
I tending a school o f dentistry at 
Atlanta. Ga., during the winter mon
ths. returned -home last week to «pend 
the summer with hia parenta, Mr. and

William Sander* Merritt -nter- 
tainjcd twelw of hi> immediate 
friends Saturday at the Merritt home! j^^s J. F. Shaffer
on Elm street. Th* lawn* and cro- _
<tMet grounds were beautifully lighted Mi*“ Maggie Wheeler 
and <rat-«f-do©r games as w«ll as par- from Benjamin, wiiar« 
lor game* and singing were enjoyed, cchool tbe pest year.

r

■ .M
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'SUBSCRIPTIOS RATES . .
Tayler and Jones counùe*---------H M
Aaywbere e lse --------------------------12 00

(In Adrancel ___
Àd^rtisiag R a t e a i  Asplicatia*. 

All òfctuari», reaoìutìona « f  reapart, 
carda of tkanks, etc., are classe*! as 
#ilverti.''ing, and will be charged ioi 
at le per ward.

Mrs. P'arthman .. ..¡reTs. M I r>ancinic Flowers, (Holst), Alice
i O  I l ( ? S 0 n t  i L i p i l S  Kus'ell and I.avt‘ rne Hughes.

I f )  T w o  R o c i t a l s  “ .MehKly of Love," (Englemann),
______ I Mary Helen J4a»hbum.

"The Home Guard.”  (Greenwald),j

Circle to Present'
Plav at Goodman

o e a o c a i C i O

i»p:k s o n a l s

(Continued *i Vtzt On? i 
sister and her hû *bHnd. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Lauderdale of V\ e'*tbro"k

.Mr. and Mrs. P<-  Sherpard an ' 
their daughter. Mi- Msrion Sh i> 
]>ai'd. and Mr. and Mi<. Dill She;>- 
pnrd. accompadied by Phil Phil’ i|i- 
nl' of I'allas, were here Sunda* f r 
.M< ther’s ilay vi.sit to Mrs. S. W 
s-h- ppard.

Mr. and Mrs Garland P Franks 
and daught 'r. Wanda Gayle, of Trent 
w t‘.e guests Sunday of . Frank 
Langston, editor of the Cisco Daily 
News, where Mr. Franks met hi< 
br> ther, Di>uglas Franks, who is 
sail on the S. S. Majestic May 2t e»v 
route to Barcelona. Spain.

r .  D. Whatley. i*ei-retary-manag t  
of the Heart-of-Texas Motor club of 
M’aco, visited over the week-end wit' 
his par.’nts, Mr. and Mrs. W I . 
Whatley. Others vi.siting in this 
home were Mr. and Mm. E. M. Cox 
and daughter. M'ilma. of Buffalo 
(ii. >, and Mrs. W. R Cox ar.d da :irh- 
t» -. Aline, o f Merkol.

LOCAL L'PIK’ v

.Mrs. T. T. Ea;thn.an will present 
her pupils in two recital.», the first of 
which will be the grade schi>ol pupils 
cn Monda> night, with the high 
school pupils cn the fol'owing night.] 
Both recitals will be at the .Metho-j 
dist church, beginning at 8 o’clock. ,

'Hfie pn gram for Monday night fo l - , 
lows; j

“ Sweet Clover M’ alta." (Spencer) ' 
Mrs. Earthman and Wilma Mc.\n-i 
inch. I

(a) “ Rondo,’* (Beethoven). b. |
“ Dollie’a Birthday' Waltz,” ( Rolfe), ‘ 
Evelyn Se*vs.

“ Fairy Barque,”  (Smallwood), 
.\vne Lee Blake.

“ Jolly Clowns,”  (Fields), Char
les Church.

Norwegian Dance Song,”  (Tsch- 
.>■ koW'ky), Mary Jo Russell ant* 
Billie Wood.

“ F ur Leaf Clover,”  (Englemann), 
P*̂ gg.' Doris Robert.son.

(a l “ Minuet,”  (Haydn), b. 
“ Mus.sett.” (Bach), Jeanette Neff.

“ Le Carillon,” (Ringuet), Don 
Wood.

“ Fly Away Waltz.”  (Root). Bonnie 
Church.

“ The Banjo Player.”  (M'right). 
Gwendolyn Sandusky.

“ .Arrival of the Brownies.”  (Antho
ny). .Marilyn Sue Grimes.

“ Song of the Drum." (Risher), 
tiler Robertson.

(a) "Happy Farmer,”  (Schu
mann). (b) “ Fairies Dance,”  (Wil- 
han.'->. I>orothy Nell Hajmes.

■‘April Girl.s,”  (L’ nknown), Dori.s 
Clyde Miller and Bonnie Church.

(a) Prelude No. 4. (Bach). b. 
A alse in E-Flat. (Durand), Billie

andJuanita Bishop, Jannelt Black 
Vernelle Sublett.

“ Merrily I Roam," (George Schle- 
ifforth), Ethel H«milton.

“ The Dreamer,”  (Gradi), Anna 
Lou Church.

"Gipsy Rondo,”  (Haydn). Juan-i 
Jones.

“ The Fawn.”  (Schiller), B.*ssylea 
Church.

“ A Morning in the Woods,” (Spen
cer), E\-a Faye Bush.

“ Shower of Gold,’’ (Bohn). Jua-

“ Thc Militarist.”  (Botnh Tarking- 
ton), Frances Largent.

“ The Juggler,”  (Pendleton). Missie 
Spurgin and Sarah Malone.

“ Heather Bells,” (Lange). Jannell 
Black.

(a) “ .A Curious Story," (Schu
mann), (b) Invention No. 14, 
(Bach), .Alice Rus.sell.

“ Memories,”  (Van .Alstyne). Bet
ty Grmes.

“ Rosy Fingers.”  (Paul Wnchs), 
Juanez Jones and Doris Mae Barron.

“ Shooting SUrs.”  (R olfe). Missie 
Spurgin.

“ Ripples of the Alabama.” (.An
drews), Frances Largent.

Overture. (Kela-Bela). Mrs. Ear
thman. Ethel and Eleanor .Mae Ham
ilton.

The WTOjdiiien Circle drill team ' 
will present a play, “ Cartwright 
.Street,”  Friday night, May 24. at “ 
o’clock at the Goodman school hou.se. 
This play will bo sT><.n.«cve*f h" f'. ? 
Boy Scouts of Goodman.

Come and see what a breath o ' 
scandal can do for a woman. Come ) 
and find out. which Lucy did. Can j 
pictures talk? Corns and see. Admiss
ion to rents fur all. Ice cream will be | 
sold 5 rents per cone.

----------------—_ - ■ . II

Satisfied Customers
Out' of the jiveatest pleu,sure8 we have i.s doing 
nes8 with satisfied cualomer.s.

buaU

For more than in an.v other line of businean, a bank 
must deiiend ui>on the good will and rceomntenriationa 
oi its depo.sitors in securing new accounts.

You can get McCall’s, Pictorial R e -, 
view and Woman’s World, all for one ' 
full y*ar for 50c when included with 
your renewal to the Merkel Mail. No 
strings attached to this offer. Guar
anteed as advertised.

To do this our customers must be well .satisfied, and to 
bo well satisfied the.v mist bo well served.

May we invite your business?

THE OLD RELIABLE
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SPE(’IAL PRICES 
On work on Chevrolets and 
Eords, by Expert Mechanic.s 

AxJes for Trailers 
Guaranteed Used Parts

TO.M’S WRECHING HOUSE 
On Highway east of town

F arm ers (0L M erch a n ts  
N ational BanK

Merkel, Texas

‘ THIRTY YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE”
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^ e  fill all doctors’ 
tions. Vick Drug Co

pre.scnp-

Batterie'^ $.1.9.5 an exchange. 
Curley’s Place.

Dr.

We fill all doctors’ 
tion.s. Vick Drug Co.

presenp-

Mrs. Fli'vd I a- ;- > ’ had b»er. 1 " 
connects with h. larmers & Mer-| “ "h e n  I Go .^trenading .Sarah.” 
«•bants National bank in a respons-tH*-1 (Smith), Don \\ lod.

rex-! (**t Prelude No. «. (Bach). b. 
Etude No. 2, Op. 2o, (Wollenhaupt), 
Mary Jo Russell.

“ t^nce of the Ca.«anets,” (B rovn). 
Doris Cl.vde Miller.

“ Closing Day at the Littl* Red 
I School House,”  (Unknown), Dora 
i Marie Gaither.
j Tuesday night’s program follows;

I' “ Plajrtime Waltz,”  (V ogt), Clydi 
Sears.

“ Electric Flash.”  (Goerdelerl. Mrs. j 
i Earthman and Eleanor Mae HamiL i 
Mil. a.

pryjition for a number of years, 
Ipned. effective Saturday night, and 
has gore to Grand Falls, i.ear Mona
hans, to join her hu-»band. Floyd Dav
is employed in the oil fields. Mrs. 
W’ eldon Mc.IrtTTich ha.s taken Mrs. 
Davit’ place.

H elps B abies R est 
Ends C olic Pains 

A id s  D ig e s t io n

RODEO AND 
BALL GAME

Saturday, May 18

r,r. at tkalaka
al-

F. E. Church ha.« accepted ■ poM 
tion as saWman with the Ontral 
Motor company, Waco, having ajauiw- 
ef* his «iuties the first of the week. 
Mrs. Church. accomoarKAbr her mr»- 

W, Beene, Jho-.e Ju«rr 
.1 him, returning Tue.s- 

..,g Edsel’ s absence, Mrs. 
.-cn will fontinre as represents-  ̂

tive of th* isouthwestern Life InKur-j 
»n et  cemprny h*re.

WIm«  ymm baby 
M** wby mmR
cmim witb McOm *# Eaby Elisir. 
ir«a iMdig—tiaa acid 
eetk ^«ia« aad cb« 
cb— K l «CM . Tbry bwnr
baby Elirir it made •! ch« pur—t
•«Me«» »md 1c
mt IM« h«« tS tt. *ìÌMpli
Mtf ynct'y  b»w •• um  it. T»m m  f«*d . G c««  
r«ai»l proMptíy. T v »  »(?«•: 95c, M e. (vdv)

McGm*« 
Y «

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel. Texas 
R. B Johnson. Trent. Texas

“ O ff t« Camp," (.Anthony), Doris| 
Mac Ba rron.

“ Swaying Daffodils," (Overlade),

Divisions' and district manager-, 
and local dealers o f the Maytag rsm- 
lany a-sembled in Abilene Friday of 
last we k for a conference, the renter 
attraction of which was a visit from 
Fred I.. Maytag II. grandson of the 
founder of the company. Carl Black 
r  the )oral Ma.-tac shop wa.-, am>ng 
tho*e who atended the conference.

Batteries $.1.95 an exchange, 
^'ui ley's Place.

Dr.

Wo fill nil doctors’ prescrip
tions. V5»-l- Drug Co-

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

FOr. GRADUATIOX
A DIA.MCNI) RING

Friday-Saturday
Ronald Colman in 

‘CLIVE OF INDIA’

.Sunday-Monday 
Will Rogers in

‘LIFE BEGINS AT 40’
Batteries $•‘1.95 an exchange. 

4 'n r!.y ’.s Plat -.
Dr.

.All.-n G. Flowers, 6.5, dean of the 
law school of Baylor univ*rsity. died 
Saturday at his home in Waco after 
an i! ness of several months.

COMiaON CAUSE OF

BALDNESS
cftM cmi

i S 5 i e  e S T iS ib  J

HBMdy td BMi nd wwmam Tvpart •■■■>
a ^  h s^ aa hsM anaa tad ia 
daa i n i«  aad iachim Mai».

hat sac at aar 4 * « »  
ataa^tl n Z K  “ Iha T A
r." Wriarita Das«. M. 

W ATIOIVAl. U K B D T  O *
» S  W a a « S M k  Staaa«, H a w  T a a k

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Lionel Barrymore in

‘ .MARK OF THE VAMPIRE *

Thursday Only
Richard Cromwell in

‘‘ .MEN OF THE HOUR”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 

Rex Bell in 
‘THE TONTO KID”

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

.A Lovelv i'O-tone Diamond
Ring—3 Stone.s

SlbwöC, ,íi7..>0, S39.75. SH5.00
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RODEO STARTS 1:30 P, ÎW.-B.\SEBALL 3 P. M.
FOR HI.M

Trent vs Divide— Come and Bring Your Family
The following firms and individuals, as members of the .Merchants Trade 
Extension Association, Inc., extend a cordial invitation to eteryone.

Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank

Farmers State Bank in Merkel

Eli C^se & Son 
Bob’s Barber & Beauty Shop 

Blake’s Dry Cleaners 
‘ ‘M” System 

Carson Groce^

Barron Motor Co.
Comer Garage Service Station 

Good Eats Cafe

A distinctive Pocket 
S16.50

Watch
Bullock Hardware Co.

\

BABY CHICKS
For the rest o f the season we v îll sell our 
,hiirh ouality electric hatched chicks at 

$6.50 per hundred

Place your order now.

Petty

‘ ‘ Many Handsome Riiig.s for Your 
Selection—Tiger Eyes. Onyx,

\
i

KIRK’S HATCHERY
(H)C Mockinghird I.ane Abilene, Texas

Sardony> and Initials 
II $r,.50. $7.50, *10.00, »12.50

w. G. FISHER
Jeweler and Optometrist 

126 Pine St. Abilene, Texas 
•N)ver A Quarter Century”

William T. Sadler, M. D.
Max Mellinger 

Reid’s Variety Store 
Merkel Drug Co. 
American Cafe 

Wheeler & Vaughn 
& West Sanitary Barber 

Shop
Bragg Dry Goods Co.

West Co.
J. T. Denni.s

Sheppard Dp  ̂(joods Co. 
Barrow Furniture Co.

Neill Cafe 
City Shoe Shop 

Ed’.s Cafe
J, H. McDonald Grocery 

Vick Drug Company 
Patterson’s Market 

Woozy’s Cafe 
W. O. & Harold Boney 

Merkel Motor Co.
R. I. Grimes, M. D.

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S.

C. S. Higgins Garage 
Bird Bros. Service Station 

Cotton's Sandwich Shop 
Merkel Beauty Shop 

Gulf Service Station
Po-Po Sandwich Shop 

Toombs & Coats Service Station
Hunter and Sublett’s 

Liberty Service Station 
Sinclair Service Station 

Nichols Ice Co.
Chas. H. Jones

Whiteley Bro.s. Service Station 
Merkel Produce Co. 

Thomp.son & Risinger Station 
Hughes Motor Co.
Dr. Curley’s Place 
Church Motor Co. 

Shorty’s .Sp,ndv-»ch Shop 
Fox Wrecking Shou 

Inde|>endent Ice Qompany 
Oscis Scn'ice Station 

Woo'l Grricorv 
Cr.rl Pbek R,;dio Shop 

Renfro & Allday Cleaners 
A. R. Booth Grocery 

The Merkel Mail
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SENIORS FIND 
THAT IT’ S NO 

* TIME TO LAUGH
Sinte tht Seniors have beijun on 

their aoHipf for conimencement, they 
are not bo enlhuBia.Htic. A f. elina of 
reKret to leave dear ole* Merkel High j 
achool ha» come into their heart», j 
When they feel ami know t^at there | 
arc only two more week» of »chooi in -. 
 ̂ ’ '-»iing examination week, theii^ 

-» TiearY> arc made >ad becai.-e they  ̂
know that the time to leave M. H. t'- 
and the friends in M. H. S. 1» not 
far away. Nevertheless a few smiles» 
arc seen on their face» when thought» 
of the future c<>nt>e to them.

Thi.s year the Seniors are trying an 
entirely new' and different plan. In- 
Btead of having a speaker for com- 
meneement.the Seniors themselves are 
giving the program. The program will 
i t  ba»e<{ around the theme of “ Tex- 
a».” Texas songs and Texas orations 
will be given. They are working hard 
to make their program a great suc
cess; and with the talent of the en
tire Senior class, it wili be a success.

Seniors, there is going to be weep
ing, wailing, and gnashing of teeth 
oh May 25.

Always until about two months un
til school is out, the Seniors are want
ing it to come to a close. When the 
time for it to close cornea nearer and 
nearer, the Seniors begin to cry for 
dear old Merkel High school.
* Folks, we know it is going to be 
hard to leave you, but we are consol, 
ed a little because we are going to 
try to go higher. We wish much suc- 
ocaa to the students of Merkel High, 
aapecially the Seniors ef Merkel High 
next year.

Mildred IVett. ^
What would Merkel High school do I

without Mildred? She is the pianist 
for the Choral and Glee clubs. She 
repre.«ented Merkel High .school at the 
county n»eet and wvn first place! 
Mildred i.« sweet, kind, 
and lovable.

BADGER WEEKLY 
CONTEST COMES 

TO A CLOSE

( ’hokeH»»

Sot At All k'jceluaive,
Mr, Irvin; “ Do you serve crab- ' 

here?“ !I
Alvin W.: “ We serve anyone, sit | 

down.” IThe judge’s decision has been made 
in regard to the big “ Badger Week
ly" contest, which has been going on ¡ Mr. C<*ofc, Too!

indu»triou.s, for the lâ ,t two weeks..\s all the mem-| Jo* Cook: “ What’s a pedi 
bers of the High Scho<»l faculty were da<|7”
the judge.-, we know that the decision  ̂ pedestrian is
is correct. Th« Junior clasa wt̂ n. The; .

There i.s another Senior in our cla.-s column« published by the Juniors
Tracy Woods.

-trian, :

a per- 
a son.

this year who holds a very outstand
ing office— the joke editor, and it can 
be no one except Tracy. Everybotly 
like.-. Tracy because he’s friendly, 
humorous, and a gix)d sport.

with Juanita Huskey as editor were!**"* * 
given the decision. We wish to thank j 
each cla-s.s for it- efforts and the re- j 
porters of each class particularly. Mrs.

Vondel H'oods.

¡These reporter» have certainly been: Willie B. Toorniw i 
'efficient and ala ays ready to do any- T*".**̂  ̂ ^our

Hus Hers, Too.
Irvin was having her trials 

and finally 
son is the

A Relationship 
Worth Keeping Up

Farmers who have banked here for year» nave found in 
our orjran’zation a relationship worth keepini; up.

P'riendly and helpful in every legitimate way, we have 
won and kept an ever increasing number of friend» among 
farmers.

May we continue to »erve you ? We appreciate the old 
friends and customers of this bank and it is not our inten
tion to drive any good business away.

In line comes Tracy’s big brother,! 
V’ondel. Vondel ha.s many friends be-' 
cause of his friendly ways, his deter
mination in carrying out his ideals. 
Hurrah for you, Vondel!

C / . . 4 S N  HLAY SOTES.
Many of you, I am sure, witness-

thing that they were called on to do | **'‘'Khtest boy in my class but also the
all during the year. Without their 
help and the help of everyone who 
was called on the "Badger Weekly" 
could rv.'ver havi“ been a success.

We wish to thank everyone of you I 
who has contributed to the “ Badger 
Weekly” very, very much.

ed the great occasion that took place car and threw it for a 10-yard loss.”

“ MARGIE GOES MODERS."
Tha Choral club »riU present Fri

day night' the one net operetta, 
"flargie  Goes Modem." Clara Fran
ces Largent has the leading role, and 
severaJ other girls who have good roi- 
cae will he among the east. These 
have worked hard on this, and hope 
to make it a euceeas. Let’s all be mod
em  and conse and sea "Blargie Gees 
Modem!"

The Badgrer Weekly

JK-

PaMiebed weekly by the students of 
Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the Senior cla.ss of *35— Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin, Sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Msry Helen Lan

caster.
Assistant Editor—Clara Prances 

largent.
^  Society Editor— Vivian Davis. 

Sports Editor— Lloyd Robertson. 
Joke Editor—Tracy Wood.

Letters From the People
(The views expressed in communi

cations to The Mail and puMishad in 
this column are those o f the indivi
duals signed and should not be inter
preted as reflecting the editorial op
inions or policies o f this newspaper.)

la^t Friday night at eight o’clock in 
tha new auditorium—the Senior play, 
“ Intruding on Horace.”  If you did 
not, you have missed a thing that is 
essential to life, entertainment.

Did you know that we cleared over 
a hundred dollars? We took in more 
money this year than any other year. 
And to this great miracle we give 
credit to Mrs. Irvin, who has given j 
her best in work and talent in order 
to train the cast. The money that we 
received the class has agreed to give 
to the buying of more chairs for the 
New Gym.

--------------------o -------------------
SO TIC E .

Mr. Glover and Mr. Caple: We
wrish to offer you our sincere grati
tude tor your great kindness and gen- 
croeit) in rendering usJree of charge, 
this portion of The Merkel Mail for 
our Badger Weekly. We appreciate to 
the utmost your pleasant and satis
factory co-operation in this great ser
vice to us. We wish you a aery hap
py summer and hope that the fish 
will bite for you better than the mos- 
quitoe;.

(Signed)
The S u ff.

— -------- . . . o
FROM THE .lEADERSr DIGEST.

Once I wrote a newspaper column 
in which I undertook to tease Ysle 
men about a football team of tiieirs 
which had gone through an unsuc-

Now theie was nothing in this that 
would suggest any terrific venom on 
niy part. But fifteen readers cancelled 
their subscriptions to the newspaper, 
and I received more than 200 insult
ing letters.

A young lady, when asked if »ho ' 
played golf, replied: “ Oh, dear, no. 1 
don’t even know how to hold the cad-1 
die.”  I

I The average man is proof enough 
that a woman can tSke a joke.

The couple were closer than five 
minutes to eleven.

Ed Wynn explains the return to 
curves. I’d rather marry 200 pounds 
of curves thjsn 100 pounds of nerves.

------------------- o--------------------
WE W OSDERf

Why they wranted “ Elmer”  the 
night of the Senior play?

Where all the boys and their dsAes 
went after the pUy?

Why “ MU" Weet has blue spots on 
her knees?

What time Oecar, Betty, Leslie and 
Oaaght, got in Friday night?

Why Miss Patteraon jumped be
hind a post the Saturday morning 
after the banquet?

What Robt. and Opal did to make 
Tracy so angry Friday night?”

How the exams will come out?
Wbat Junior G. put in a certain 

Memory Book?
If this ole’ High school isn't hard

most mischi.'vous. What shall I do?
“ Do what you want to,”  was the 

reply, “ I’m having my troubles w'ith 
hj.s father.”

Itanyerous.
Roger D.: “ .Mr. Riddle, what i-aused 

the explosion up at your house last 
night?” I

Mr. Kiddle: “ Powder on my coat j 
sleeve.”

“ Forty-.Siner.”  j |
AM, those were the days when you 

could ki.s« a girl and taste nothing but 
the girl; not lipstick.

Í
j
j
\
I
j

'«F -W V

ceMfui season. I spoke o f a current 
book in arhich a Yale halfback saved j to leave this year? 
a small newsboy by snatching him up | Hbw Janet’s party came out? 
from under the wheeU o f an a p - ! Why they didn’t shoot Alvin Woo- 
proaching trolley car and I made the*zencraft when he was born?

'L

To the Editor, ’The Mail;
 ̂ On last December 26 in a press 
dispatch the board of 'The Methodist 
Federation of Social Service said: 
“ Only ten per cent of the govern
ment’s heavy spending has returned 
to the ordinary man on the street. 
The greatest benefits, it declared, 
have gone to the bankera and Ug 
busine . nven.”

A rendition that makes for such 
“ clas^ legislation”  will never Ut* 
country out of the pr&sent morass it 

in+o. It can only make for 
re "i ia.<- legislation” in a thous

and diff --nt forma. And once any 
class i f  citixens become dependent up
on thr g»»vernment for support it is 
next to impossible to get rid of them. 
••••*■ It is all right to allude to the 
fact that the government helps the 
reilroads the bankers and oth t  large 
interest-. The v**rv r eson that the 
•nvem . i ! ’ ' d<«'- so i;. th;- very r<* *- 
4-n a -■ KM- having «o much howling 
from the various mo?> for thrir 
pnuno of f:> "h from the government 

^  a r ”. tho>v in -he high- 
rarktt-- hs'' 'o roa-in to com- 

L h - y  .t ' t h i  e x « '  ■ !  ■
two yj'ai-. of this sort of 

lentation the eitiaana of thd 
State.'» are r.o ln-tter off t!.an 
re when some of our so-cailad 

o f political economy and fl
it '  I

comment: “ We do things better at 
Harvard. When a similar incident oc
curred in Cambridge, one o f our third 
substitute ends happened to be pres
ent Br;t he didn’t bother to pick up 
the newsboy. He tackled the trolley

nancial arisards set out to solve the 
riddle o f the century: how this coun
try can produce more than it can 
eat or wear while millions of citixens 
are faced with the most despicable 
condition^ since the Civil War; how 
the government can make everybody 
rich by spending more than it can 
earn, and. last but not at all least, 
how everybody can be prosperous by 
permitting Uncle Sam to rob Peter in 
order to pay Paul. It is a good deal 
like eating your cake tad haviaf i t  
I cannot see the ariidom of it.

How long will this condition con
tinue in this country? How long will 
a person wonder whether he can to the 
best of his ability seek to make him
self useful to the community without 
being taxed to death to sustain gov
ernment in all of its ramifications 
and branches? Since when has it be
come necessary for the government to 
pay farmers to quit raising wheat 
and meat in order that the hungry 
can exist? I can define nothing sim
ilar to all these things the govern
ment is doing than pure fallacy. And,

Why Snookie anouldn’t g> Friday 
night?

Why Joe and Jack couldn’t work 
together putting peas in each others 
spoon Friday night?

If Oscar has a “ Camel"?

Hobo: “ Boss, will you give me a | 
dime for a sandwich?”  j

Mr. Burge».»: “ Let’s see the sand-1 
wich," I

Leslie W. and Robert Bickley had 
not sc en each other for five years 
and each had married during that 
time.

Leslie: "What kind of a woman did 
you get, Robert?”

Robert: “ She’s an angel, Leslie.”
Leslie: “ Boy, you sure are lucky, 

mine’s still living.”

Too Late.
“ I want to speak to Murphy!" yell

ed Snookie Mashbum, the murderess 
sweetheart, frantically telephoning 
the penitentiary.

Sorry, Miss," replied the warden, 
*^ut your pasty has ju jt hung up!”

L-oreta (in crowded street car to 
• I wish that good-looking 

man would give me hix seat."
Cal, Llo>-d. Felix. Robt. Malone, 

and Alvin W. stood up!*

D E P O S I T S  I N S U R E D
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Carp9ra!ji!i]
WASHINGTON. D. C.

H R fin n  maximum insurance c e n n n  
^  J U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ^  J U U U

FARMERS STATE BANK I 
IN MERKEL I

OFFICERS
Dr. M. Arm.strong', President Herbert Patterson
L. C. Edwards, Active Virgie Mae Campbell,

V îce-Pres. and Ca»hier Assistant Cashiers
DIRECTORS— Dr. M. Armstrong, L. C. Edwards, Herbert 

Patterson, W. W. Toombs, J. A. Patterson. Jr.

I

L

ASK:
Murphy whom he was with Tues

day night.
Roy Hagler why his face turned 

crimson in English class Thursday.
The Soph waitresses if they made 

any social errors at the banquet.
W'eldon Davis what is the interest' 

between him and Mary Frances in Al-1 
gebra class. |

Phyllis Smith whom she had a date 
with on the night o f the banquet.

Betty u-hat »he haa in common with 
the Abilene boys.

You buy insurance ta 
protect wliat you have. ' j  
You need dependable 
insuranoe. W e sell i t  
L ets get togrether____ i

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds o f Insurance
Consult Your Insurance .Agent as jou Would Your 

Doctor »r Lawyer.

if permitted in the heat of debate. 
Sir, I would say we are just having 
too much d— m government and not 
enough statesmanship.

I have no fault to find with the 
President of the Unitied State.» per
sonally. He is trying t> the be-t of 
hi-i ability to bring order out of a 
chaotic condition. I contend there is 
neither statesmanship nor common 
sense to some of the policies he now 
pursues, such as paying farmers to 
reduce the necessities of life and 
passing so-called remediable law» that 
only enrich the big bankers and big

KspUtM tha marwwlowu Wmrnr4 TV—nw—f wlilrk Ml brlaftM UAAsiaf Ssuld «m traacUd
Pm eO ESS MFORMATION
—fur thoM ■ull>'riiia from 
r r o M A C H  O R  D u o n s  * v i.

, U L O X R B . P O O R  D IO K S - 
' T IO N . AC3D D V S rX P S IA . 

SOUR S T O M A C H . C A S S i- 
M a s s , H EARTBU RN . OON- 

S T tP A T I O N , B A D  B R E A T H . 
B L B B P L B S S N B S S  O R  H X \ D -aaSs, DUX t o  axessa a c i d .

Merkel Drug Cu.

oovenm, WEAK AND
TWN AFTER FLU

*1 Bsarlr died (ram ’flu’ laat Oeto- 
biVt a ^  n toit ana w lu  a tandbla

**^'saw Milks Emulsion advertised 
sad started using It. It helped me 
light from the start. I had no appe
tite and my stomach was In bad 

i shape. But 12 bottles have straight- 
anao me out entiraly. 1 aat anything 
witkout distreas, my cough Is gona 
and I ksre galnad back my steength 
aad flesh."— Emma Witbera, Box 50, 
Belmont, N. C.

Milks IDmulslon reetores healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul- 
sfon la atrongly recommended to 
thoae whom sicknesa has waakened.

This la tha only solid emulsion 
made, snd so palaUble that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ic< cronm. 
Wonderful for weak, slcklv children. 
You are urged to tiy Milks Emul
sion. 'Take fix bottle^ homa v/ith 
you, use it according to directions 
and If not satisfied with the results.

business interest of the country. Ev
ery person who accepts this kind of 
grxn; is as much a recipient of relief 

I as any person on the direct relief 
' rolls. Wo contend otherwise, but we 
know better.

Whert we learn that “ self-preser
vation is the first law* of nature”  we 
who make the nation’s living before 
we do our own will learn how to com
bat a depression, but not until then.

John D. Sulliv-an.
Merkel, Texas.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
MERKEL X-RAY 

and
.MICROSCOPICAL

LABORATORY

R. I. Grimes. M.
Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S„

Benjamin Sheppard,
Technicians

PAULINE JOHNSON
to

G. W. JOHNSON 
InanrmBrc— Notary ‘ PnUie 

In saw loeatioa. aext dear to MeDs« 
aid Barbar Shop—Elm SL 

MarkaL Te

I
Ernest Walter WQson

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Insarance Law a Specialty 

General Civil Prmetic«

125Vi Pine St. AbUene. Tax.

West Bldg. Merkel, Texas

your money will bt- promptly re- 
xanded. Price 6fic and ft  20 per 
bottia. n lu  Milks Eeraieion Co.,

Chickens—Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurou»- 

! Compound in drinking water 
regular. Use as dir-ctiNl and it 
will keep them fr« of g* rms 
and worm;» that cause di? -a»e;̂ . 

iAI.Ko fret' of blood-aucking lice, 
miiiM. fleas and blue-bug«* that 
,^p th«'ir vitality ai«' w - will 
guaiisutea you to have he dthy, 
u-.x! »’Kif-producii;«; fowl; a 
Vi i > small CU -! or your n;. m y 
'vfu ’'1 'd . For .il* by:

?1FRKEL DRUG CO.

R. L Grimen. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Dr. Wm. M. G.N.MBILL
^  . . .  Tel.: Office 163: Residence 166Dentist

West Bldg. Merkel, Texas
.\bilene, Texas '

Rooms 117-1S-19 Citizens Bank **■
UR. J. P. HOWARD

Phone 5174
I \-R.\V
Examination and Consultâtw»*» 
1 Free

I CHIROPRA- rOR

610 Lacast Street 

Pbons 111 Msrkal, T

Terrs Hsnte,'’&id. 8«ld by druggista 
svasywbara.

IlERREL m \L  WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

" . - ' ' V . '  .'V■t"-- y-
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The Box Si‘ore

NN >od*, :
i ot>li;y, -f 
Mhipley, if 
J. MtCsleb, lb 
Danielr, lb, lib 
Collins, "
C. Ste\ cnmii, - 
B> riy, rf 
B. -iarntT. rt 
L. MrC'aleb, 2b 
I>. Holli-., lib, |) 
A . Steveniion, p 
L. Cai n -r, p

AB K H r - ' A K

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

I
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TRI BY 
J. i.iri.jnin. _i 
Hall, li 
H Hoi: ib
J. T. (irotran, .so

J. H'lllte, cf 
H— piiii\, .
!■ V. p
Hujrhes. p
Sk> itt, - f 

.n, rf
H-ii,

i. ■ 21 7

A:, R H I'll A

1

5 1 
4 0 
4

1 0

1. ^
1 1 0
-  1 

1 0 0 ■ 0
2 1 1 0  0

2 1 ■ 0
0 0 0 0
1 0  0 0

M - Jaki' R ■' a>'i3ti 2 by
M A \Vi 1; inison and O. I-
Rea. ai d M - \ iriru Stiawn. en- 
tertaimnl li* fntndr of her .;'n. Jake, 
hiinoiink; him on hi.'« lich birthday. 
Uitn. play«! and at th. le-
fiviihment h<-ur punch and c«ke «¡.re 
‘•rved.

Ml «dame ; John Terry and ( ’a-vy 
\Va.««h ha\e yuiie to iMessa to join 
their hu.diandii, who have employment 
there.

John .V. Woodard and Pop Burk-̂  
«|>ent a f w da> r the firit of the 
■*> »*ek fii>hinK in the Concho.

Mr. an«i Mr*. M. J. Beckham and 
- hildren •' l.,amesa wi-r* ifui U.« over 
iba • .Mr« C T Beckham.

Mr. at’ -i Mr*. A. J Entrli.'<h and 
,. .1- A K.ia'.i-h, an ! wife of Herm- 
•rh ix-nt .'¿uil lav a* ifuest.* of Mr.

M i'. Ji'P.n B. Winn. They also 
ill th h.imi - of Mr. and Mrs.

. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
;:'d Mr. and Mrs. Boots

0 
0 I
0 i
01

p ■
Br-iMi..

M . and Mrs. J. P Steven» and 
iitt e liauyhter. accompanieil by Mr. 
and Vii-s. B'i‘ Billinirton and .hiid- 
r* n w - re w .cko'iii! (fursts of Mr. and

M l'. Charles O'Brian and Mr. and
I Mre. Slim Measen^vr of Bic Spring- 
I O. L. Bishop and aon, Oscar Sher- 
. rill, attendeil to business in Lamesa 
s few davs last wi>ek.

' Mr. and Mrs, Tom Hardison and 
in and Mi. and Mrs. Tude Kelts of 

I Vernon were guest-s Sunday of Mrs. 
I Hardison and Mr* Kelti' parent.*, 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oafford.
. Mrs. Frank -\llyn and daughter, 
I Miss IsHiise, visited with Mr. Frank 
j .\llyn in Ci.-ico Werinc.-day and Thurs- 
I day, and he accompanied them home, 

-¡•ending Thursday night here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Armour of l>el 

Rio spent the week-end with his par- 
i'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse .\rmour.

Mrs. Bob Martin and little .son o' 
.Abilene were week-end guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. M. tJ. Scott.

Mrs. J. C. Randel of Quanah w-as 
a re* «■nt gu* d of her parents, Mr 
and .Mrs R B Johnson.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Ru.sc<>e Owens ana 
.Me'dame* Barney Howell and Buck 
Hand were Sunday guests o f Mrs 
Rhoda Pate at Blackwell.

The baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduates of Trent High school wai 
preachs-d by Paul Witt of Abilene 
Christian college Sunda.v night at the 
school auditorium. Seventh grade 
graduation exercises were held Wed

nesday night, with Prof. R. I.. Willis 
of McMjurry college as the speaker. 
Elmer Robinson was valedictorian 
and Kirby Steadman, -ahitatorian of 
the class.

rn .W K K  FOR SFMORS.
The Senior class of Trent High 

.school wax favored with a six o’clock 
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Shouse.

The entertaining r«H>ms Wim-  decor, 
ated with ro.oes and the table was laid 
w'ith an Irish lace cloth. A beautiful 
bowl of rose.s was the centerpiece, 
with candles on each side of the flow
ers. Small flowers in flower pots 
were plate favors. Guests enjoyed 
“ 42" and music for the evening’s di
version.

The hostess was as.sisted by Mrs. 
L. McRi'c. Miss Maggie Payne and 
Mis- Virgie Strawn in entertaining 
the following Seniors: Gladvs Ham-

ner, Climanteen Goode, Mona Robin
son, Harold Terry. Cullen Tittle, 
I.eonar<i Robinson and Clarence Mar
tin.

SPFCl.M. I.OIH'.F. SF.HVICK.
Trent Gr<>ve Xo. OCb held an initia- 

tory servii Tuesday night at the W. 
i). \V. haki. Mrs. O. L. Reave.s beung 
e. candidate for the Circle tlegree, the 
degree staff presented the work in a 
very colorful display.

Mrs. ilurtel O’Kelley, guardian, 
presided over a business session, in 
which plans were made for uniforms 
to be worn for the Woodmen and 
Circle jubilee to be held in Abilens 
June fi. Interesting talks were made 
by various members for the good of

the order, followetl by practic»- on the 
closing Ceremony led by Secretary 
Hattie G-ifford, as.sisted by Chaplain 
Anna Bowers.

Others present were Mesdamea O, 
1.. Bishop, Kaye Burks, Ed Burka, T. 
G. Haniner, H. G. Keganx and John 
Payne and Miss Gladys Hamner.

Advertís« in The Merkel MalL
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Carpenter Work 
Roofinif

W. R. CAMPBELL
Next I)(M>r to W. T. Utilities

t ìk R R iz T s iz n s z n n n n iia n r jt i i in i

FLOWERS
For

-ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

w v u z j i s i T i i u z s i J z i w u z j m n nt

PIA 
J. I

g u ,
$ 1.0
Tex

Representative: .\hilene 
Laundry

Your Patninage .-\ppreciated 
l*hone 17

Totals 11 ;» 2;
bv innings :S,

H Hlg. - (K)0 -.xVi OOO 0
Truby tOo UM 40x —11

.Summary Run batted in. Brad 
f‘ rd 4. B. Hollis 2. J. Grogan. Hall 2, 
J. Hoi': : d.iuble. B'.adtord; tri|»'e. J.
1. '. Ca'i-!>; stolen ba.--*. H.ijln 
Pradford, cwott. Hill; left ’ ii bi.-«e. 
H dgf 6, Trt>by 10; double plav-;. .A. 
.-Aever.i m. . Slei«; - in an.I J 
Caleb; M ikkI.'. I,
M- t'aleb; hii.- anu *, o ff A; n- 
: n, 6 ninr (4 -ai’ ' d). I-
Garnei. -A rum ( ’ a "  i . o hits; 
hit by pit'ned !■■*' Steven.son
(Hill», by L. 'ainer (ScotU, by 
Hughes : Danif! ) ; wild pitch, Stev- 
en.son; base on balls, Stevemson 6, 
tlarner 2; struck out. by Steven.son
2. L. Gamer 4, D. Hollis 2, Price 4. 
Hughe,- 5; losing pitcher, Steven>»a; 
winning pitcher. Pnoc; time of game, 
2:36; umpire, AVard, McDonald and 
Spurgin,

Honor P4>U
*R R »X  SCI^OÒL.

_ ng pupils are na Um 
, ‘ of the Warren school far•*jEsilvcAth month:

First grade— Melnn Craaa, M. 
Third grade— Melton Cre*a. 9t,

Michel Chancs»y, 90.
Fottrth giade— Jeanette Neff, *4;

Ely. 9-1 : Franca M Baker, $1. 
Fifth grade— Winnie C^wax, 92. 
Sixth grade— Lamoine Sherrell, 9 i ; 

Earl Cro- 90.

Y'ou can got McCall’«, Pictimal Re- 
view ann Woman's World, all for one 
full ysoir for 50r when included with 
your renewal to the Merkel Mail. No 

’-rings atUched u. thi offer (,uar- 
anteed as advertised.

We fill an doctors' 
tions. Vick Drug Co-

p resen p -

YOUR
W H E E L S

AMD GCT
% M 0tE

MIUS
o f  r n s i  n o n -  

n o  e s t r s
v c a l

6 0 -L  C.CJODYEAR

e motor car /s a good
customer o f  everybody 0 c

A

r  ,

J  «

“ I foresee the time when industry shall no longer denude 
the forests which re<]utre generations to mature, nor use 
up the mines which w ere ages in making but shall draw 
its raw material largely from the annual produce o f  the 
helds . . .  I am convinced that we shall be able to get 
out o f yearly crops most o f  the basic materials which 
we now get from forest and miae.**

«

1

\ 1
\\ m

V ¿

f 'Í * . '
-/, : > t ̂ af££ i

>

3'^HE map above tells only part o f  the story— 
the litiM-known story o f the inter-relation 

the Ford V -8 car and thd farm.
The figures in the map are based on what will 

be used this year if the Ford M otor Company 
reaches its intcn«led produedua o f  IJOOOJMM 
cars and trucks.

COTTON goes into tires, 'oaning, cloth, battery 
box, timing gears, brake linings and, not least 
i.-3portant, into Safety Glass. (Every Ford V -8 
car buiU ibis year will have Safety Glass in every 
window, at no extra cost to the car buyer . . .  
Cotton, in the form o f cellulose acetate, is the 
central part between the two sbeeu o f  glass that 
make up every finished sheet o f  Safety Glass.)

leader suitable foe rumble seats, where real 
leather would be damaged by exposure to  the 
westher.

TUNG OW is part o f  the top  material used in 
Ford cars and is also used in brake linings.

WOOL goes into upholstery, 6oor coverings, 
lubricants and anti-rust preparncions.

LCATHEK goes into upholstery—and in addition, 
glues are made from cow  hide, and from cow ’s 
milk , , , Other parts o f  csttic, through other 
processes, yield stearic acid, greases, glycerine 
(for shock absorbers and body enamel) and soap 
chips (used in washing machined parts and 
bodies before painting)
HOGS furnish lard ot'.olcic-cidandhryih hristles.
GOAT’S HA18 (V  »hair) goes into ;:p,ho!itery.
BftSWAX g C? into eiectrical imlaedding con»- 
pounds.

CORN yields butyl alcohol (for enamel finishes 
and other purposes) and starch (for stiffening 
cotton linings).

TURKNTMf is used in paints, adhesives and 
solvenu.

LINSEID O il is the basis for paint — is used in 
foundry cores — and is one o f  the ingredients 
o f  the beautiful, synthetic baked enamel finish 
on a Ford V-8.

SOY MEANS arc used in making cores for tn?tai 
castings in our foundry and ere also an im;>or- 
tant part o f  the baked enamel finish o f  a Ford 
V-8 and o f the plastic Icnobs an J buttons in the 
car's interior.

SUGAR CAN! yields molasses for solvents, anti
freeze and «hork absorber fluids

CASTOR OIL goes into lacquers and artificial

LUMBtR is used for packing purposes. Ir is net 
used for any structural part o f  the Ford car 
w hi'.h lias a welded, all-^teel body, retnjan :U 
with steel, for maximum safety.

AUTHORIZED FORD iÆALERS OF THE 
SOUTEV/F-'r

ERKEL MOTOR CO. MERKEL 
TEXAS
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Friday. May IT. 1 5 KÌ M V n f i r n

FOR SALE. lor C'mnty.
j Witnes’. my h*n<i, this 3rd day of

FOR SAI.F. Milk tow with second . May, lOSS 
ca .. McDonald ifrocery.

|F()R SALK— Pi ;

FUK ^ A L e

actically new set
600x18 tires and wheels for Chrysler. 
See me about generator and starter 

,  ¡work. Fox Wrecking Shop.

By

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 
E. D. Davis, Deputy.

DON’T SCRATCH. Get Paracido 
Ointment, the itch reme
dy; guaranteed to relieve any form of 
« -iimon itch or eczema within 48

WANTED
Tht
lor:

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Stale of Texas, County of Tay-

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Routes 
in Merkel. Write today. Rawleigh

hSurs or money refunded. Large jar Co.. Dept. TXE-606-SB. Memphis. 
60c postpaid at Merkel Drug Co. Tenn.

FOR SALE—Good milk cow and calf 
M Armstrong.

LEGAL N O T I^ .
" s h e r i f f ’s s a l e

‘ ut c f the Honorable iMettu't court of
Taylor County, on the ‘2nd day of 
April, 1936, by Belle V.’ dlborn. • !erk 
of said District Court, fur the sum of 
Two Hundred Seventy Three & 06 100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of The City of 
Merkel, a public municipal oorpora- 
tiun. in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 1992-B and styled The City of 
Merkel, a public municipal corpora
tion, vs. C. P, Stevens, placed in my 
hands for service. I Burl Wheeler, 
as Sheriff of Taylor County, 'Texas, 
did, on the 3rd day of May, 19.36,

Notice is hercoy given tua«, '«y vir
tue of a certain Order of '‘al« issued 
out of th • Honorable Didrict court of 
Taylor County, of the 2nd day of 
April. 1935, by Belle Wellborn, Clerk
of raid District Court, for the sum of ' levy on Certain Real Estate situated 
Ninety Two A- 11 100 Dollars and ii: Taylor County, Texas, described as 
costs of ruit, under a judgment, in ■ follows, to-wit: Being all of lot.* 1, 2 

cottonseed, Texas, County of Tay- Merled. a pub- end 3, =n block 22. in the original
lie municipal corporation, in a certain town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex- 

Notice is hereby given that by vir- caus • ir raid court. No. 19T1-B and » “ I and I «vied upon as property of
styled The City of Merkel, a public C P Stevens, and that on the first 
municipal corporation, vs; T. J. R. i Tuesday in June, 19-76, the same be- 
Swafford and wife. Emma Swafford, i inp the 4th day of said month at the 
placed in my hand* or service. I Burl Court House door, of Taylor County, 
Wheeler, as Sheriff of Taylor County, 1 in the City of Abilene, Texas, between 

$1.00 per bushel. Dee Moore, Merkel, of said District Court, for the sum Texas, did, on the ,3rd day of May. | the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by
Texas. Route 4. 'o f  One Hundred Forty Nine & 1935. levy on certain Real Estate, sit- virtue of said levy and said Order of
iS oA D N i^ Y 'H A lT H E R Y . 113 i'’  Taylo- County. Texas, des-'

SHERIFF’S ijALE.
The State of Texas, County of Tay
lor:

-Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of tale iasued 
out of the Honorable Diatrict court of 
Tayl >r County, on the 2nd day of

Mail. t'. newst>uper published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, thia 3rd day o f 
May« 1936.

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff Taylor County, Texaa 

By E. D. Davit, Deputy.

April, 1935, by Belle Wellborn, Clerk • f c t r  M p r W p l
of said District Court, for the sum of a O I l O r S  l O r  M e r K e i

HARPER MEBANE 
sacked, Jl.Ofl per bushel, at J. L.
Baker’s place southeast of town, or 
set Andrew Baker. I

tue of a certain Order of sale issue J ît 
of the Honorable District Court ot 

(Taylor County, of the 2nd day of

PIANO FOR SALE oi trade. Mrs. T 
J. R. Swafford.

yU ^L IlA  COTTONSEED for sale, April, 1935. by Belle Wellborn. Clerk

can S-., Sweetwater; hatching by lat
est methods, automatically controlled

sale I will sell above described Real
dea a judgment, in favor of The City (>|-i|>̂ (i a;, follows, to-wit: Being the Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
of Merkel, a public municipal cor- gouthoast one-fourth of block No. 62 the highaet bidder, as the propertv of

h , . t .  p r » d « c .  n . . r ,  . n d  b , t t , r  c h l . k , .  ''' ‘ T ' ' ' "  r l t  ' •
fron, » U  k .v , . , . y .  for cum™ , '* “ ■ '
hatching daily; also buy eggs from 
well bred flocks; set every day.

One Hundred Fifty Two ti 55 100 
Dollars and coats of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of The City of i 
Merkel, a public municipal dorpora- 
tion, in a certain cauae in said Court, 
•No. 2092-B and styled The City of 
Merkel, a public municipal corpora
tion. vs. D. G. Ash, placed in my 
hands for service, I Burl Wheeler, 
as Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas,

Pupils in Contest

did, on the 3rd day of May, 1936, 
on Certain Real Estate situated

i As part of the celebration of Nat
ional Music week Mrs. T. T. Earth- 
took thirteen of her pupils to Abi
lene to play in the National Piano 
tournament, which was being conduct- 
ed all over the United States and otb. 
er countries.

I To make the national honor, the pu-

as. and levied u;x>n as the prop.-rty of this notice by publication, in the F.ng- 
corporation, vs. Arch Rose and Mrs. q, j_ p Swafford and wife. Emma|li»h language, once a week, for three

______________________________________ .Alice Rose, a feme sole, piaced in my s^.^fford and that on the first Tues- consecutive week* immediately pre-
FOR SALE— 8 foot McCorn<ick De*r-1 bands for service, I Burl \\ heeler, as jy^e. 1935, the same being the; ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel
ihg binder, in good shape. Bryan  ̂Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas, did. month at the Court j Mail r newspiaper publishefl in Tay-
Dunagin, Merkel, Texas, Route 1. the 3rd day of May, 1935, levy on ,ioor, of Taylor County, in the lor County.

certain Real Estate, .situated in 
HAVE 100 bushels extra good second Taylor County, Texas, described as 
year Qualla cottonseed. ?1.23 per follows, to-wit: Being 2.5 ft. o ff of

Texas.'

City of Abilene. Texas, between the Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
hour? of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir- i May, 1935.

bushel. J. L. Baker, Merkel, 
Route 3.

and across the west end of lot No. 6 j
in Block 12. T. P. Addition to the

SALF.-1928 Chevrolet -sedan, Baylor County.
Texas and levied upon as the prop
erty o f Arch Rose and Mrs. Alice 
Rose, a fem»? sole, and that on the 

in .Tune

FOR
or will trade for cows. See O. R. Blair 
at Filling Station east of town.

DEWBERRIES fur sale, 30 cents per first Tuesday in .Tune, 19.3.5, the 
gallon, or 20 cents where you pick same being the 4th day of said month 
them; will pick Mondays and Thurs- at the Court House door, of Taylor

tuc of said levy and said Order o f . Burl Wheeler,
iescribed Real Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

Es**te at public v.?ndue. for cash t o ' By E. D. Davis, Deputy.
ih highest bidder, a* the property of  ̂ j — ■ ____
raid T. J. R. Swafford andtwife, Em
ma Swafford.

.\n«' in complianne with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week, for three

pil has to play by memory as many
levy on Certain Real Estate situated '
in Taylor County. Texas, described •», composers. Bach. Mozart. Beethoven.

Haydn and Schumann being among 
the composers that are required.

The list of Merkel pupils and tht 
awards won are as follows: national 
high honors, Doris Clyde Miller, 
Mar> Jo Russell; national honor, 
Billie Wood; state honors, Francea 
Laigent, Don Wood; district, Dorothy 
Nell Haynes, Jeanette Neff, Evelyn 
Sears, C h a r^  Church, Missie Spur, 
gin, Alice Russell; good rating. Era 
Faye Bush, Mary Helen Mashbum.

This is an excellent showing for 
so large a group, as the requirement! 
are ver>- strict, grading being done 
or time, expression, tone, style, 
ory and technic.

follows, to-wit; Being lots Nos. 9, 10, 
11 and 12 in Block “ B”  of the College • 
Addition to the town of Merkel situa
ted in Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as; anil levied upon as property of 
D. G. Ash. and that on the first 
Tuesday in June. 19.35, the same be
ing the 4th day of said month at the 
Court House door, of Taylor County, 
in the City of .Abilene, Texas,, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
sale I will sell above de'cribeii R-*!! 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said D. G. A*h.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week, for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel

Advertise in Tbe Merkel MaiL

Advertise in The Merkel MaiL

»odle.

, . .. .  ^ - . 1 ., _  .consecutive weeks immediateU’ pre-days. Judge Crow. 10 mile.s north o f County, in the City o f Abilene.

Mai! p n ewspaper published in Tay
lor County.

) Witne.s.s my hand, this 3rd day of 
May, 1938.

FOR SALE
MI LES .\ND HORSES

AH Kinds Used 
Farm IrapleoieBts

WEST COMP.\NY. Inc.

as, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
!■* p. m., by virtue o f said lev-j* and 
said order of sale I will sell said 

, above de.wribed Real at public vendue.
I for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Arch Rose and Mrs.
Alice Rose, a feme sole, 

j .And ip compliance with law. 1 give
notice by publication, in the English SHERIFF’S SALE.
Inaguag?. once a week for three con -, The State of Te.xas. County of Tay- 
seentive weeks immediately preced- lor:
ing said day of sale, in the Merkel I Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
Mail, a newspaper published ia Tay- tue of a certain Order o f sale issued

T H E  R E D &  W H ITE S T O R E S

Burl W’heeler,
Sheriff Taylor County. Texas 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

SPECI.ALS FRIDAY AND S.ATURDAY, MAY 17-18

H u r t  T IE  E L E C T l i e  I E F R I 8 E I AT 0 I  
T O I ’ VE ALWATS WARTEI !

«

Oranges, ea ch .. . . . . . . . . . Ic
Lemons, dozen .. . . . . . . . . 15c
Winesap
Apples, dozen ...   25c
Fresh
StrigjFbemes, 2 quarts 35c

New
Cabbasre, pound ....... 4c

Red and White
Mayonnaise, pint ............... 23c
Kuner’s
Pickles sweet or sour 10 oz. 14c
Lux
Toilet Soap, 2 bars
Lu.x

15c

I New
Spuds, 4 pounds 15c
•̂’ankee Doodle
Maca:oni or Spagheiti, 5c

rUue am: White

Pork & Beans. 16 oz. can .5c

VC'e know you have often dreamed of the day whe.T you r.upii have a 
genuine Frigidaire for your very own. That day is now! Never before has 
it b'..n ¡:o:5iI:!e i;:r you to obtain so much for your refrigeration dullar. 
W'e urge you to visit our showroom and see for yourself the 
advances made in electric refrigeration.

You can now buy a genuine Frigidaire on the most corvenien; t''ns- 
(^ur salesmen will glad to explain to you the many plans a v a i l a l i :  is 
possible for everj home wired for electric service to enjov mod-rn cbttric 
telrigeration.

Be sure to ask for a demonstration of the Super Frejzcr. It is e'ttljsive 
with Frigidaire.

Great Northern
Beans, 3 pounds .
Sun Maid
Raisins, 15 oz. pkg

19c

10c

Flakes, packasre ....... ......... _Jlc
Old Dutch

fleanser, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . 17c
Pineapple
Juice, per can ___
Treasure
1 una Fish, per can

___  9c

Sun Lip

Coffee, pound ..... . . . 15c
Calumet
Baking- Powder, pound . . 22c
Cut
Green Beans, No. 2 can each 9c

i
Oft you h n o v  thrt Vf»:;.' ‘ r .rrrn fH  tt*e o f  M fclr ir  Si'rrifi' :» 
hiileil on a Mnrfiritinuty loir rule nrltetlule . .  . nml uJds ttnly 

a »mail nm otinl lo  you r total hill?

"Wfestlbcas UtilitiesCompany

0

Red and WTiite
Meal, 5 pounds

Blue and WTiite

Salt, 2 packages....
Toilet
Tissue, 4 rolls
Red and W'hite
Corn, No. 2 can, each

19c

7c
18c

15c

Folger's

Coffee, lib. ..30c—2 lbs. ...58c

17 Piece Beverage Set With $10 
Purchase for ..... ...............  98c

Large
Clorox, 2 bottles
Gallon

Apricots, e a ch ..
A-1 Soda
Crackers, 2 pounds
Sliced
Bacon pound
T.unch

MEAT, pound ..
Dry S I:
Jowls, pound

vi,

Tv.

A ■■ ,p4 ,-j

ri'!' ■:*vji

1
\

WEST CO., Merkel
A. \V. WOOD, Trent M. G. SCOTT, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER, CO.. Stithii

i  i ' . ' . ’ . - r v t i

r 'li
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rAGE SDL THE MERKEL MAIL

/  SHOPS
( H R I / T I N t  C o k t I N /

V

our Bible

I
S E K V K X S

ÍÍ

Ikfht
- ai-

'V->t 
tht I :

•f a 
•me

To THK SW KFT (URL (IRADl . thing' y J 
ATR { ATlaSS. oy\t\ .«h.'P̂

The yuunK gifl graduate i an’t 
have t< - m* -ly hu.'»-, and ;t’'  a pr“t>- 
lein ti k: -p h-T m them at thi vat‘ 
the 1;*-;- iary a ' tiaring ar-und 
a « i . l ly ' :*!KI.I.lNi.KR’S ha = ..
irt---;t fn .p lete li; ;■ ■ 1< n\
•̂er;t̂  . . . .  I,-veiy and "ihevr f'lr 

ing and dr»'--, r --eitii-aerviie v 
f'-., daytim«, ft 'in .'P "it' tu 
aui -'att.

Their line oi ¡"lie  would kv- 
intriguir.*; to .-WY girl . 
iir.Ht i-hc; e in gift, . . . .  The r 
thrilling -atm -lips it =-■-
practiial . . . .  Kvery mothei 
(Taduating »laughter will weU
this •‘ fin»l'’ at MKl.LINGKR'S.

And d« n‘t forget ih»» ;h!v .
Every ar’ -. le that '•r.y ; uian
poesibly nee»l to -'»impli-te hi.' ward
robe »an b« fi'jnd at MKl-l.INtiKR S.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEN LAN Ct 
di>n't kn» w" about your ; There were 71*7 pres -nt at the 'i^ 
. . . I'll bet even »onw of | ie|Kirtmg Sunday Si-hools here I«** 

you h.art Seniors didn’t know thatiSumlay a., i-ompared with .'>.54 on the 
Ruth F v'ter’s Fating Rlaee wa> rail-' pi-.-».ious Sunday. On tVi- same Sun- 
. ( {Mi.Rii' Ruth is really making atday a year ago ''ds were present.
!i<> »• .'¡et new profession and getting . —
a - ut of it. too . . .  . She ha- a PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
h : ’• a .- 'i 'ta n t  M iss E'den 
fotnierlv of Goldthwaite . .

I.anglitz, 
. . In this

Sunday School at 10 a. ni. I’ leaeh- 
ing a: 11 a. m., but n»> evening >ei-

iitt.i 'hop you are not only impressed i w i l l  preach the
‘ bacvalaureate sermon tir the S-‘nior

for »v»ry •n'mHfT of 
S<h(K)l.

Preaching every Saturday night, 
.Sunday 11 a. m. ana Sunday night. 
Bible stud.v Sunday from 3 to 4 p. m. 
Prayer nceting »-very W, !ne.sday 
night.

Ernest C. Powell, Pa.'tor.

I CHIT.GH OF CHRIST.
I Next Sunday Brother F. F. Con

ley from A. C. C. will preach for u»
are

Friday, May 17, 1P35.

cordially in\ite<l to hear him.
Bible study 10 a. m., prea^-hing 11 

a. m., young petiple’a services 7:15 p. 
m. and preaching 3:15 p. m.

On Wednesday a service of song, 
BibU study and prayer 8:16 p. m. 

j We hope to have go<»d attendance for
all our services.

The Elders.

■an

wit. tht real cordial hospitality, but 
with th. 'anitary conditions prevail- 
ini . . Ruth spocialires in fresh
chickt-n ,-alad, barbecued pig and bar
becued beef 'amiwiches. .\nd did 1 
ihout when I trieti her k .-d c.ffee, 
my favorite drink, and the mly place 
in ti'wr to my knowledge that serves 
It . . . AND ;i4-HOl'K service, that's
Sumpin' . . . .  These summer days 
y  ' ’11 fin»! Ruth's “ w hole-nieal-'and- 
wichi-s” just the thing!

class of the Baird High school Sun
day »'vening.

F’ layei me.'ting Weiinesday 
ing.

You are earnes'ly invited to all of 
these Services.

R. .A. Walker, R^stor.

METHODIST CHURCH. '
With th.’ fine rain that Ci.Kl has  ̂ morning and evening. You 

b '.'-t»i us with, and the prospect that
is b-fort Us. we should be in fine -----  - "  ----------
spirit- Sind Sunday morning at '.*:4.5 
we should be found in Sunday Schotd 
with a sndle. L ‘t u.s not fail Hun 
wh. ha- iH-en mindful i.f his children.

Pr aching at 11 a m. Subject. "The 
Ple'sings ol Unrealir-d .Aim», or Pur- 
1 Ose." YouiTg |veopIi meet 7 p. in.
Pleaching at 7:4.5 p. m, W. men’.« '
Mis -iuiiary -cciety .Monday afternoon ;
Boy- and G il’ s' World elub M"nday 

even- and Tue-ilay 4 p. m. Prayer met^mg 
tach Wedn s<iay 7;4.5 p. m.

P. H. Gates, Pastor. I

Ute The Mail Want Ada.

Office supplies— Mail office.

ELI CASE GROCERY
‘The Home o f Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
I .Sunday .St hind at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. anil S p. m. BTS at 

¡7:15 p. m. WMU at .'J o’clink .Monday 
'afernoon. 5'W.A at 4:00 .Monday af-

Hig' 
Bride- 
cedar 
for h: 
gradi; 
ROW 
for as 
that y
“ »choo; 
bedrt r 
bit. ïh» 
ture?.

Junehooi Graiiualei- 
:hty’ll b»ith be thrilled » ver a 
u-s: a» a gift . . . .  the bride 
!i velv linens and the little

e v î . f  , “ VI cur-

for her hope hc^t! BAR 
have beautiful edar chests 

. w as $14.b5 . . . .  Or maybe 
-ng lady who is no longer a

need that they are the 
for all your methanical ills . . . . 
.N’ FVER before have I found so many 
F!XF*F!RT.'' in one .'mall shop. Stace 
Bird is the I>oc who can make the ol*l
iTK tor purr . . . .  He hat a complete 

gi; I" would adore having her j,^jf sh»»p . . . .  Max Swaff<ird it 
that is SO bare fixed up a j radio exp-Tt . . . .  Max it to

will want her own lamp. pic-j)>e commended as a night tchool stu- 
throw' rug or two, and an ,*rnt ir the Texas School of Radio at 

occa-!!-f-.•! table or so . . .  . These RH.ALLY » an fix your
thing- make the place HERS, and radio, and. -^leaking of radios, H.AVE 
B.ARR**W’S have “o  many »mall y»>u tried out one o f their new Motor 
it*m? K t from that would make Ra»lios in your car? They're mar-
ideal fc ft-. velous, and soch a luxury . . . .  Spen-

|cer Bird is front man, expert dispen- 
A P'e-.Memonal Day .'sale of the . of that good Sinclair gasoline . . . 

PAUL D. NEWTON & CO.. l*'^-»;He proudly proclaimed the high qual- 
makes most inviting reductions on all ities of High Pressure Water that is 
their toiletries anil household sup- ■ «© ea.»y on the chassis . . . An Air 
plies, but for a -hurt time only . . . .; Grease Gun and Spring Spray that 
Mrs. R. J. Miller offers congratula-1  ij» guaranteed to take the squeak out 
tions to the .Seniors and calls the;of Fords . . . .  A new “ low”  in Bruns- 
young ladies attention espes ially to j wick tires li.«tened good, and here’s 
her 75 cent box of new and imptoved . something for you night owls to re- 
AUure Fai'e Powder for sale now for | member, “ Their super-service carries

124 hours around the clock!” In con- 
igratu’sfing the Seniors, the BIRD 

.o  have y.ur ps nnanent fresh and'BROTHERS ask them to come up 
lovely but n»>t too “ n-w" for gradua-'aniF Vm som.' time, 
tion. all the VOGUE BEAUTY'

Sin - rrrv visit t»> BIRD BROS, i, ,,  ̂ • i iiti.'rnoon. F i ayei meeting at o clock
.'»ERVlt E STATIO.N I'm more than j w^lnesday evening. ‘

Our pastor will be at the Southern 
I^ptist convention in Memphis, 
Tenn.. n»-\t Sunday, and Broth-T 
I)t-an will preach for us both morn
ing and evening.

N.AZARENE CHURCH.
AVe are still liviking forward to a 

rtal !»\ival at our church, despite the 
fa»’" that 'Uch condition.« developed 
at thi ;as'. moments that we were un- 
able t»i have the revival at this time.

S» f « ’ as we kn-w now, our meet- 
inf '.vil; L- n:e tim» in June.

■Al- rsg'ular service' as usual. Come
t»' 1 .... 
.'*undi.-

•h and Sunday School next

J. L. .Alayhall, Paster.

VOETHSIDE Ml.«iSinNARY
_____________________  BAPTIST CHT’ RCH.

Myers and .Mrs. I>ovie Burnett, Nfr. j Eor every memb.-r of our Bible 
and .Mrs. Bryant Myers and child-1 S< b»>ol »ext Friday night w-e begin 
ren. all of Anson; .Mrs. S. 1. Ed-j »»The Bible .'i, hoo| F llowship En-
wards and children of Haskell; ' tertainment." These get-together ser- 
Lonie Myers, Mr. and .Mrs. M”. E. M y-:
ers. Hosea Myers. Mi.sses Opal and 
Florence Myers and Bradford .My-*rs. 
aP of -Anson; Mrs. .Susie Doan, only 
sister of .Mrs. Myers, of Merkel; Mr«. 
Willie Cook of Frankston, a niece: 
Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Venable and 
baby, .Mr. and Mr*. Herman Doan 
and family, Mr. and Mr«. C. R. Pet
erson and children of Merkel, and 
Misses Inez and Maedean Whitaker 
and Louise Gann, of Anson.

SHOP thi' w»-ek and make an 
pointn -nt for a 50 t)il Wave , 
specially priced for |2 .5*1 

The:I new ‘‘aciai ¡ h 
to . . - their 
•mUiu.' casi' 
often la'i d -»r t 
having rb. flair

I
•P-! I 1' n't ‘‘.'elieve I can overemphasize 

im i'-tane ' " f  patronizing your 
THE MERKEL

, I th*
I hi.mc industrie?

SURPRISE PARTY.  
Complimenting Castle B. Ellis and 

Miss Wanda Lillie Douglass, a sur
prise birtliday party was given Mon
day evening by Mrs. Castle Ellis and 
Mrs. J. L. Douglaas in the home of 
Mrs. Ellis, TTie rooms were decor
ated with spring flower« and tlH- 
evening passed happily in games and 
merriment. #

Refreshment of i f '  oream and cakn 
was served to the following: Caatle

inds one'HO.ME L.AUXDRA' is a CREDIT to Kllis and Miss Douglass, Missea

at the right time' Let Y'l'l R girl Fri 
the enti-r of tr- ¡tag» !

on thir mom- lanj ti wn . . .  . VA hethiT your family 
popularity i ' ‘ wa.'h *on«titutes the laundering of 

e little thing- . . .l- roc the finer linen« or the entire 
do the right thing wa hing, the work personally super-

vices will be held once each month at 
some home. There will be plenty of 
good eats, little Bible plays, Bible | 
stories, Bible »word drill, singing, 
praying and soul-winning.

We urge and welcome every man, 
boy or girl, who is not in Sunday 
School some where, to come to our 
Bible School at 10 o’clock. We urge 
every father and mother «1 all our 
tooys and girls to be at all our church 
services.

We are praising the good Lord for 
the good rains he ha» sent our way.

We wish to express, as pastor, our 
great appreciation for the almost un
animous co-operation in seeing that 
our juniors and young people are en
tertained with wholesome entertain
ment. where Chri.st and the Bible are 
honored in at! that ’ • don-

In tlv- -.-«ry near future we are 
planning some very happy surprises

W ith
PO- PO
ng 'r.:it;n»'t

■'•:-»’»l by Mii.i I.cr.a Webti i- exijuisite-
'-i ’n............ I.»-t her driver, always

pi- !>». c » i ]  ari,j de liver your clothe- 
r i - ’ and clean i,n the .«ame dav  . . .

lilt Ti.i "-ervirc with m i l e  f o r  . v o u !

Bertha .Morland. .Maimie Walker, 
Me.ssrs. Jimmy Toombs, Comer Patri 
tersen, Charli’s Jo Douglass, Jean 
Elli.« Douglass, Mr. and .Mrs. V'. .N. 
Ellis, .Mr. J. !.. Douglass and the 
hoste.'ses.

O l’IE T Y
FORTSKiHTI.Y STUPY CLi n. !
The final meeting of the club year 

for members of the Fortnightly .^udy ' 
club was held in the hom - -»t
Mrs. W, T. .Sadler Monday evening 
Mrs. A 'a  Sheppard wa» leader for 
the lesson on “ The Panama Canal 
•nd International Trade,” di.'cussing 
•a her subject the “ Influence of the 
Canal on Trade Routes of the World.” 
Mrs. Tom Largent gave the “ Influ
ence of the Canal on Atlantic Coast 
Countries, Especially of South Am
erica.” Miss Evelyn Curb gave a 
resuiTve of the “ .Maintenance Prob
lems Connected with the Canal.” “ A 
Descriptive Trip Through the Can
al” was told by .Misa Helen Patterson.

Reports from all outgoing officers 
were made and “ speeches" by incom
ing officers culminated the evening’s 
program. 11*36-1936 year boirks were 
distributed and tw’o new member« el
ected: Mrs. TVis. Durham and Mrs. 
J. A. Grable. The membera read the 
“Club Collect,”  after which they were 
adjourned until Bepiensber 9th, when 
they will meet in the home of the new 
president, Mrs. Henry West.

Those present were Meadamas W. 
S. J. Brown, R. A. Burgesa, W. L. 
Dili*. Ralph Duke, Ligg Gamble, C, 
B. iisrdner, R. I. Grim«». Fred Hugh- 

B 'lgg- Irvin, r . H Jonei, Tom 
Ijirwent, J. O, Lueby, F. C. MrFar. 
iasHi. R. O. Pi=anKin, Jr,. W. T. Sad
ler, A* T Leppard. H. C. W»=t, 

JiA fiiS k  S estrs , H j ien  P a U e e -

HRH>Ai. SHOW ER.
M ThaxP ii Neill, a recent bride.. 

■- the hunoiee for a pretty party! 
I Friday afternoon in the home of Mr«.| 

R. H. .Malhe-is,'. I>>vely .'umm..»r blon-j 
or. decoiated the rooru-,. .Mis.- Eil-1 

! ith Raker gave two appropriate v»>-! 
«: number.' and a duet by .Mi«¥ The:-• 

ma -Alathev... and .Miss Raker culnii- 
r*ated the program, after which gam- 

j ;*s »ere played and a treasure hunt 
wsi veo' much enjoyed. .Mrs. Neill 
febnd lovely gift« which had been 
left for her.

De icious ice cream and cake were 
served to .Mesdames W. L. Blair, Doy. 
le Blair, F. A PoTley, R. F. Mash- 
burn. R. H. Mathews. Jr.. R. H. 
.Mathews, Sr., Thaxton Neill and 
.Misses Mildred West. Edith Neill, 
Edith Baker, Ruth Henlee, Pearl 
.Mathew« ,nd Thelma Mathews.

VOTA VITA CLASS.
Mrs. Wade Campbell was hostess to 

members of the Vota ViU Sunday 
School class on Tuesday afternoon at 
her home.An inspiring devotional wa« 
given by Mrs. C. R. Joyner, followed 
by a beautiful solo by .Mrs. Yate« 
Brown, a guest.

After a short business session, Mra. 
Cwmpbell directed cleverly piannad 
games and contests, and at the re
freshment hour a dainty plate of jel- 
•o, whipped cream and rake was ser
ved to Mesdames Brown, Joyner. 
Kyle Blackaby, J. L. WiWn, War
ren Smith, Earl Walker. Ted McGe- 
hec, Callahan. Byers Petty and the

>H T(M,E.\’A R f A \  HoS’Oi El.
Thi. fnl|4nt.-ing relatives and 'rjide 

asRen-feipd in the home o f M r«. N, E.
M y?!' o f Ar r.o nn S-;, i-iny. Miy 12,

hOTsar- sf hew’ U.th-
Mr. o. L. Myox, D. K.

SPECl.AL FOR C;R.ADI ATION 

Something Different

European Retlistic
Regular $.5.00, now $2..‘>0 ;
Society Ciirl Snap Curls 
Ringlette
Other Curl« $l,5f) to SIO.OO

Let the Spring ('oiffure Habit
. .\ll work done by
MR. ARMSTRONG 

Who ia nationally known for hia 
hair /«tylea.

For Appointment

PHONE 13
.Ml Work (luaranteed 

WE rSE SOFT WATER

BOB’S BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

Ú Ú Á áídíU iúm  

tA e u ii A J & r a y ^  

t e  Â ^ â/w

o  I c T AT o *

A a'»0* rol.1»

t

m

c. M. PRKSLKY
Jeweler

200 Pint- Street
KïIvC;ORE JEWELRY 

CO.
210 CypreÄ^Ä^ireet

A biione^T exag

X

lisrge Firm Heads

I'lettuce. each 5c
I.jirge Bunches

Beets or Carrots 5c
Extra Nice

Gr. Beans, Ib. 5c
Extra Nice

New Potatoes, lb 4c 
Peck 50c

Comiplete Assortment of all 
Other Vegetables

.Arkansas '

Straw berries, qt 20c
Large Y'ellow Fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
California

Orang-es, doz. 15c
Extra Fancy Winesaps

Apples, doz. 15c
Seedless, .Med. Size

Grapefruit, 6 for 25c

Macaroni
Mustard 
Pork & Beans 
Corn

Coffee
Tea
Cookies 
Corn Flakes 
Catsup

Skinner«

1 p>ound pkg. 15c
2 pound pkg. 27c
Prepared 
quart jar
16 oz. 
Cana
No. 2 can 
2 for

Maxwell House 
3 lb. can ------- -

Schillings, Orange 
Plekoe, 1-4 lb. „  

Vanilla Wafers, package 
Sugar Wafer«, large pkg. 

Per
Package _____
14 oz.
2 for ......... ........

15c 
5c 

25c
85c
2Qc

. 1»C
. .  iV

10c 
2Sc

^  1 A-1 Saltine, 2 Ib. box 19c
VI 3C K61 S A-1 Graham, 2 lb box 21c

Peanut Butter 
Cocoanut 
Tomato Juice 
Gold Dust

Grape Juice Punch
Soap 
Syrup 
Tomatoes

2 pound
quart jar —
7 ounce
GlaM jar --------
14 ounce
3 for --------
Large aize pkg.
1 scouring cleanser fr

pint 
quart

Palmolive, Camay, Harwater 
Sanitary, Armorita -------

Pure Ribbon Cane 
Gallon ----------
Tall Can«
3 for

P'

SP E C IA L
In Order That You May Become Better Acquainted With 
Our Facilities for PROPERLY Lubricating Your Car We 
Wish to Advise That Until June 1st, Our Price for An A-1 
Chasis Lubrication Job will Be

50c
We Are Equipped With a Rotary Hydraulic Lift 
Pressure Grea.se Gun, Also Proper Lubricants.

And Air

We Carry In Stock at All Time« In Various Weights These 
Oils In Sealed Cans:

CONOCO GER.M PROt'ESSED— PENNZOIL MOBILOIl^ 
GULF PRDE—SINCLAIR

GULF PRIDE— ZSINCLAIR

Merkel Motor Co.
FORI) DEALERS


